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Joshua board this be urged Moses to forbia tuxn, but Moses aswereU 1touJ.d doa that

all the Lord 's people were prophets auu that the Lord wouiu put us spirit upon them."

Numbers 12:6. In this verse we find the Lord rebuing aon ,.ad iriai uo

had been jealous of oses. in verse two they are uoteu as saying "bath the Lord

inneed spoken only by Loses, liath ho not spoken also byu.9.11 in rebaiing tuem the

Lord said "Hear now my words, if there be a prophet among you, I the ioru will

make myself known unto him in a VSifl anu will speaic unto him in a aream, ser

vant Moses is not so, who is faithful ui all my house. vitn iim W1LL I speak mouth

to mouth even apparently and not in uar. speeches; anu trio suuiiituae o tne Lord

shall he behold: wherefore then were ye not afraid to spea against my servant

Moses?" This verse is not without its difficulties. It theme. is the exaltation

of Moses as over against Aaron anu miriam. It weulo. seem to be auaressea uirectiy

to them. It is not stated that dod woulu not speak througn onem, nor onat he

would. It says "if there be a prophet," impliug the posibility ci one oi them

being a prophet, but not necessarily the actuality. Tue wora "your prophet"

somewhat difficult. The transiaLon "a prophet aMong you" is prooabiy correct,

out not absolutely clear. The beginning oitt next clause, itA the woru the

Lord" preeeaiu a verb in the first person is aio unusuai.. t any rate he word

prophet would seem again to inuicate one who speais for dod and it is stated that

with ordinary prophets Gou noes not speaa mouth to mouth, as with Moses, but in

dark speeches.

De-at. 15:2-G (1-5). here a test is given to snow tnat some prophets were

not to be listened to. it is statea tnat if a prophet or "a dresser of dreams"

"giveth thee a sign or wonder," even ii the sign is fulfiLLed, if his statement

has been that they shoulu follow other goas, "that prophet, or that ureamer of

dreams, hali be put to death." Here the word prophet is "cu. oi one who is oryng

to lead the people straight, anu who shoula be killed. it would seem to indicate

one who claims to be spea.cing supernatural truth, regardless ol wnotrxer Las

claim is true or false. bore also is a clear indication of the part that pre

diction plays in the work of tne prophet. He predicts sometxing L.o verify mis
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